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AGEXTS FOR THE KSTERFKISE.
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' The war to build np Oreiron
Oty In to rive Oregon lltj people tout

THE YEAR TO COME.

The year is brighter In promie than
any year for some time past. The crops of
the country have been abundant. The in-

dustrial aud financial conditions have be-
tter prospects of a return to normal condi
tions, congress having started in to give
the legislation so badly needed to restore
pnblic confidence and credit, and stern ne-

cessity will probably force President Cleve-

land to sanction its acts. Our trade with
South and Central America promie9 to re-

ceive a great impetus as a result of the en-

forcement of the Monroe doctrine by the
Vnited States, and our trade with the
Asis'ic countries is increasing a moat
flattering rale.

The development of ike Nov.iwest has
been going steadily along, despite the hard
times, and now with a return of better times

aiera of prosperity will come to us that will
put Oregon in the front rank of states.

To Oregon Citv the outlook is all that the
most sanguine could ask. The year '96 is
aure to be one of the best in the history of
our city, and the growth ol 'fl6 will be more
than doubled in the year to come.

Tn Oregon league of republican clubs,
known as the Young Men's State Republi-
can Club, will hold its regular biennial
meeting the first Tuesday in February, and
put itself in shape for the comingcampaign.

H Wall al
,rontier Indianpreliminary

am! the eipcntive raids. In lfto. elected
to mi meet and issue an otficial call. This
will be the fourth meeting of the league
since its organization in ISrJ. The twenty
odd republican clubs in Clackamas county
should all be represented at this meeting,
and steps should be taken to have all the
clubs reorganized at once, so that they will
be in shape to elect delegates for the state
meeting. One of the principal factors in
gaining the big republican majorities in the
Jait election in this county was the thorough
organization republicans had in their
clubs. The populists are even now afield
organizing clubs, and the democrats are try-

ing to infuse life into their organization, so
H behooves republicans to bestir themselves,
as a big victory in Oregon next June for
protection and national honor will bare a
strong bearing on the presidential election
to follow in November.

Thi appointment of the Venezuela bound-
ary commission been announced by
President Cleveland. The personnel is as
follows: David J. Brewer, of Kansas, jus-

tice of the United States supreme court;
Richard H. Alvery, of Maryland, chief jus-
tice ot the court appeals of the District of
Columbia; Andrew D. White, ol New
York, tbe n historian and n

ister to Russia; Frederick R. Condert, of
New York, who was a member of the Be br-

ing sea commission, and C. Oilman,
of Maryland, president of John Hopkins
university and the well known authority on
international law. Three of the commis-
sion are republicans and three democrats.
They are all men of high attainments and
integrity and their appointment gives satis-

faction to all Americans, for they can be re-

lied on to give an unbiased decision on the
boundary dispute between Venezuela and
England.

England, ever alert to her opportunities,
has now commenced a war of conquest on

Transvaal republic. Transvaal is a small
COUnlrv in the Interior ftf Knnlh A frim. Apt. !

tied by Dutch colonists from Natal, when
that colony was absorbed by the English.

t contains tbe principal gold and diamond
niinesof that section, and is a fertile coun-

try. Johannesburg, the principal city, has
a population of 40,ii00, and the country has
railroads aud is fairly well developed. The
Dutch are arming and propose to make a
aUiut defense, but having no powerful na-- 1

tion to befriend them, they will soon be one
to add to the number England's con-- !

quests. j

The New Year's edition of the Oregoniuri
was a credit to the wh ile Northwest, for it
t!iK.i'i the development that has con. e to
tlii section, which makes possible ttie pub- -

lig ation a paper the size of the Oregonian.
The number contained a very comprehen-- !

she write-u- p of Claekama county by f 'apt.
Epperson, as a art ol (Le desmpt .in f

00
1 00

at

the radons spetiona of Oreiwn, Waililnitton
and tiliiho. To in I lie Kant llil
number of the Oreitonlmi would giv mi

coiioci'tioii of Hit reaiiinvni, drvi'l-opmtn- t

ami oiHrtunitii or this Coast,
and It would make an rxrtlltnt iimiil;r-lio- n

document.

Th a scheme la being iuielly worked tip
to brinit about an entire change in Orvpm's
d.'li'ftation In cunjtrvss, retiring Mitchell,
Hermann and Kills. The movement Is ld

by those who claim to know, to hare con-

siderable strength, and there promises to

be times with those seeking Inch
at the bands of Kepublicans in Ore

gon.

Tin war spirit is moderating greatly in
Knglaud, now that thev Hint that the
t'uited States ftillv nieaus to enforce the
Monroe doctrine, even though a war results,
This change in sentiment w as expected, lor
Knglniid always backs down before a strong
power when she fails in her bullying taolics.

Til a democratic state central committee is
to meet in Tortlaod on Thursday of next
week, when they will try togailier up the
wreck of their party in this state and pre-

pare for the coming election.

SPIRIT OF THK PRrXS

The Florence West predicts a fusion ol
the democrats and populists in the coming
state election and says that already in l.ane
county an understanding has been arrived
at between lb leaders of th two parties for
a fusion on county officers.

After a recent of our immigration
question in its relation to the increase of
population In this country, Sidney O. Fish-

er, in the Popular Science Monthly, says
that, curiously enough, w hen the alien ele
ment had reached a certain point, about the
year 1S30 the native population began to
tall oil' in birth and the more the aliens in
creased in numbers the fewer became the
births of the native. The foreigners them
selves were not as nroliflc as the old native
stock had been. The consequence is that
we have today not as many people as we

would hare had if the immigrants had
never come near us and the native slock had
had continued their old rale ot increase.

The Late Kicliurd Hrmllejr.

Richard Bradley, a well known and
highly respected citizen of Clackamas
county, died at the residence of ti is son,
Assessor J. C Bradley in lliiscitr on

December I.), 18W. His funeral ser-

vices wore held at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Jane Foster at Eagle
creek on the following Tuesday. The
services were conducted by Elder Rich
of the Christian church, and the inter-

ment took place at the Foster private
cemetery.

Mr. Bradley was over "1 years of age
at the time of his demise, as he was

born in North Carolina on the 8th day of

September, 1S21, and came with his
father to Indiana in IS:.'. In 1S42, he
was married to Margaret Elmore, and
tl.ey lived together to celebrate their
21st anniversary, but Mrs. Bradley died
shortly afterward. They went through
the John Brown troubles in Kansas,
and Mr. Bradley enlisted in the Sth
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assessor
of N'emeha county, Kansas, and was
elected to the legislature of that state,
both in 1SC3 and 1804. His militia com-

pany was also ordered to Kansas City
during his celebrated raid in Missouri.
With his family he crossed the plains
by team in ISC7, and purchased a farm on
Eagle creek in this county, where he
has continually resideded since that
time. Ho was elected county commis
sioner in 1870, and when he went out of

office the county only had an indebted'
ness of 35 cents. The deceased died of

htrart failure and had been very ill for

a couple ot weeks. Mr. Bradley was
one of the solid, honorable citizens of

Clackamas county, highly esteemed by
his numerous acquaintances.

He leaves nine children, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy, who lives in Kansas; Mrs

Lucretia Ellsworth, of Powell's Valley;
J.C.Bradley, Oregon City. Mrs. Lot-

tie Deardorff, Pleasant Valley, Multno
mah county; Mrs. Jane Foster and Mrs.
Eliza Jacques, Eagle creek ; Mrs Esther
Qithens, Portland; Mrs. Josie Lake,
Wasco county, and R. N. Bradlev, Ore
gon City

The populists held a mass mee'ing in

Portland Sunday, and about 43 of the
faithful went down from Clackamas
county, and at tbe love feast, according
to the Morning Oregonian, Editor Fitch,
of the Industrial Herald, among other
things gave utterance to tbe following:
"We are holding meetings amongst the
farmers of Clackamas, and the greatest
interest is being manifested. I feel cer-

tain that if the democrats left, should
join in voting Willi the republicans, we
would still carry tbe county. Clacka-

mas is all right." Tbe populist state
convention will bo held in Portland on
the first Thursday in April.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles are ef
fectnal for female weakness, pain on top
of the bead and lower part ol the back.
It strengthens and cures. Sold by Geo.
A. Harding

Piles of people have piles, but De

Witt' a Vv'itchbazel Salve will cure them.
When properly applied it cures scalds
and burns without the slightest pain.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your Hubsciptlon to the
I'.stk.ui'Hisb and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

FineHt cak'tiup, Worfheeti-r-shir- e sause
and other d'eHKingw in the oyHter
cockiiiils bt the N'lvidtv.

Flertrlo Hotel Arrivals.

Henry Hamilton, Tacoma.
I) (.' and family, City,
A Hostel, St Paul, Oregon,
F II Bryant, Salem.
C ShiK'kley, Salem.
P T IVyeroux, City.
I. V IVvermix, City.
Ceorge J Jackson, Salem,
liooige B Ellenwood, Boston.
B I.angford, Portland.
Ed Cavanatigli, Portland.
J T Sniallev. Portland.
lioorgo V Wilson, Portland.
W.lliam Ronald, Portland,
James Armstrong, City.
Alexander Rosenburg, rittshiirg.
A M Guild, Everett, Wash.
C R NoMitt. Oregon City.
I M Cooper, Albany.
C C Hoopes, Springw ater.
H I. Crookshank and wile, Oswego.

0 B Joyful, Oswego.
C W Palmateer, Clackamas.
FRonpI. P irtlan '

Ft! Martin, McMinnvilte.
W R Kaylor, Motalla.
F R Charman, City.
J T Apporsun, City.
John X Stewart.
B II Pitt, SI Louis.

E E Bain, Chicago.
U II llolbrook, Portland.
D A Adams, Molalla.
M S Warren, Astoria.
George Bebb, Jamestown, N. Yr
I The Electric distances all competitors,
and stands alone as the best and most
popular hotel south of Portland.

llitimm and Pythias.

The Entkkpmisr unintentionally
the dramatic presentation of

Damon and Pythias last week and the
editor oilers an apology.

Shively's opera house held a repre-

sentative audience ol Oregon City's
theater goers on Friday evening of ,'ast

week and judging from tbe enl';,isiasm
in w hich the affair is sH.iker of, those
who attended were fji disapHiiuted,
either in the pis;, or the acting of our
amateur rvrtoriiiers ami had they chosen
to appear a second night, a parked house
would in all probability have greeted
them. The play has been running since
1M21 und needs no esecial mention as
altii"8t every one has either witnessed it
or read the history of the most unparal-
leled exhibition of friendship ever known
to exist bet we n two men. With the ex-

ception of Prof. Wui. Rasmus and his
wife, the cast was made up from the
Thespian Dramatic club who made their
first appearance and the tnmiliersof the
Woodmen of the World, under whose
auspices the play wus produced, ami
they nni-- t be highly complimented on
their success. The costumes were ele
gant and appropriate. The instrumen-

tal music furnished by Prof. F. K. Hep-
burn was a pleasing feature, he proving
himself an expert pianist.

The leading characters were as follows:
Damon, Prof. Wm. Rasmus; Pvthias,
C. E. Bailev; Dionysius, Jos. Rice; Phil- -

listitis, H S. Strange; Damocles, Dr. J.
W. Welch; Procles, Fred Hedges; Lu
cullus, Herman K. Jones; Calunthe,
Mrs. Wm. Rasmus; Hermiort, Mrs
Clark Ganong; Arria, Miss Sade Chase;
Damon's child, Miss Mamie Long; ex
ecutioner, iv A. Newton and the follow
ing guards and senators: 1st gnard, E.J.
Maple; 2.1, J. K. Morris; 3d, C. W,

Deaver; 4th, Chas. Humphrey; Sth, R
Freytag; 6th, J. F. Elkin. 1st senator,
G.C. Olds; 2d, I. D.Taylor; 3d, G. C.
Kinney; 4th, E E. Martin ; 5tb, Otto F.
Olson; 6th, G. W. Grace. While all
the leading parts were difficult, they
were well learned and went off without
a break. It is to hoped that the Thes
pians may be heard from soon again,
their popularity now established be-

speaking for them a more liberal patron-
age.

Old You Etcr
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, got a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been lound
to be pecularly adapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of apiietite, constipation, head-

ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spell, Electric Bit-

ters is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Char-ma- n

& Co.'s drug store, Charman Bros,
block.

Bent and Cheapest Initnraiice.

Save money on your insurance by call
ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing biiHinena in Oregon
Cily. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years preniiuiiia in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief axHoeiation will
stand theclopeHt investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank lilock.

A Card or Thankx.

We desire to thank the Kind friends
and neighbor w ho so kindly aHniHted uh
during the nirknees and Kiiffijring of our
beloved wife and rnutliiT.

W. II. Kaiibion a id family.

LoMt on ChriitrnsiH day ut (iladhtune or
Oregm City, a nilvi-- r trap i.j handle of
umbrella with I'iiiisn engraved
on it. I'leaHe rot'irn to tliin ollice and
receive reward

MOLALLA-:-AVHNU-
H

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Comjiloto stock of every thing
nmlcil in the home.

A good HtTvicruhlo mackintosh
for If).

rnihrtllua, good (tialily, from

tl up.

Long wearing wool sneks jut
pair '20 routs and up.

A fine ileeced lined glovo for

() cents. Other j,iHd glove

at proportionate prices.

Those are hut a few of thu
bargains we can give. If
you can do Letter in Port-

land let ns know it. Come

in ami examine the goods.

Glass A-- Smyth.

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF (HI DAT.

Superb, Strictly ta Dwlpii,
Illtutrationi and Fashion Notts.

Reliable, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only CO Cents,
Including;, free, your choice of any one of the

Celebrated McCall Baz&r Patterns,
and all patterns to subscribes

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a !-- stamp for a sample copy to
TUB JM ALL OMI'A. V,

4 Em I lib Hi., W York,

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS
OO TO

C: A. HARDING.
NONE IIDT

OOMPITENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

FUe Perfnmerles and Tolls! Articles,

Also a lull stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BKTWKKN THE

DKI'OT
HHIDOE AND

Double nni Singlw Ui?H, and
norm iiIwhvh on hand at the

lowest prirrH. A norrall connected
witli the barn fur loose htock.

Informsttiiiri rirardiiiL' any kind o
Htock promptly attended to by nl
letter.

Horse? rousrht and Sold.
Homes Hoarded and Keil on reawiii-abl- e

turuiH.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gntzcrt

Columbia Rlvor & Pugot Sound Navigation Company.
Al.lcr Strt't'tlWk, Ttl.jln.to No. ait.

Portland, Astoria and tho
Telephone leaves Port hind 7 A, M., daily except Sunday

iciiveM Astoria i r. m., uaiiy except Mummy.
IJuns direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Str

lor llwaco traina runnmt; all points North beach,
Hailcy (iittzcrt leaves Portland S M., daily, except Sunday; on

Saturday 11 M. Leaves. Astoria daily at 15 :!' A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; Sunday 7 P. M. Connecta with till traina for (Mutaop
beach mid llwaco licnch.

Thin lino lias a lamt connecting with both returninif front
Astoria every night in the week.

FOKCKI) THE WALL.

Need Cash inuit' than llu pxvU I now havo.

For lie jVoxi Thirty D.iy- s-

T will st fur cash, no ilViviviiij;, all jj;mm1h in
my sltuv Kvi'rytliing pit's.

Stock 31 list W Reduced

This uiu'.vcpjitional opportunity
will only last for dayt, so'

it.ii Jiaciua
Ami nil Arratorlrs.
UhitP, Standard

Ami tllhm
r. E. Le:.!er k Cn..

liiniQ.

F. R. CHOWN,
)LI ID

Hardware :

: and Stoves.
IVl Klnt K'rit.

Or

FORBtS 4 BREEDL'N

FURNITURE
Carpets, Shades,

Lace Curtains,
I'ortieri H, etc.

174 Finl slreat,
175 Front sirl.

OLDS & KING
OITtr Bl

CAFES AND...

C-- - JACIETS-

iU A Washington sis.

To

Good

Wages
Book Cunt
al'lrraa w th

T"fi ranrr.

Pacifiic ritu;
J nlllnlill

TITLES ADstractci

And luaraiiterd tif

Tie Goarailte

4 Trust Co.

Chamhar ol Com- -
mrri'S linllillnt

Hooks

Ocoan.

stnarUTflompsoiiCo

'M, & ill
M orriHon Street

Tortland.

LADIES'
VVif;H, Switches

and Hhii'h.
A Iho ienln wif;8.

. Ofl "tir I'rld'H.

1'iir'iH ILiir Store
kiih WiiHiihiron hi.

F.H.
1) aier. u i

PAINTS AND Oil,

Ali'l (uru:'il h'lli'll.a'
M t i.H.

. E. (' ii'-- l r t hii
litk A r.,.t

OppOHiU) L .ti l ai.il
Tl ton' i'tui-.-

E. A. SEELEY,
Agont.

thirty

coiyxje: early.
JAS. HODGES,

Hcach-&C-
o

The L. &. Z. Swett Co.,
New and Sconit llsmt.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding
and Stoves.

201 .t 20.1 Front, 2u2 Taylor Pts.
At the- - lmat lamliiiK.

Gradcn it KocMer.

Presoriptioti

lit slid Mitln ut
Family Bt Country
Trade Solicited.

.CS,

(TjiDiiiilj.

I'hlnt

SH.

Wo Dor. at

fur

A

' o

E. C. Drown

Ear
j

unit

CO,! B'JDfitt B
L1P22S, W2LU

A W i.lilriKii.n

a

uuuub
M I tilt

or Low

The naiiiea

Side)
are for reference and guid-

ance of country and ciiluirhan
buyerg. They arc

relia
hie flrina to with. - -
Sill KAMONA lavr Orr.iu lily HAM.
2mi1 S P. M I'crtUnil 7. 1I S0 A

Bantim KAN r B11 Ki.Ki cakh uve r.ini.in.i

Tlllt

deal

OrKon Ity rvtrjf (Oinlnillf. Irom 7 A. M.

Stationery
AT GILL'S.

r!1 and Aldrr

Finest Photos
Per

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

1054 Third St.

John S. Meek G),

82 Sixth St.,

Maic Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Wall Parser
I'ncca lo suit

the tiniea.
arnr.npld A Vftrgao

V! Iinril Nt
Sand Hnintltii

CANNY, OREGON.

Or.

Eye and

Surgeon.
KurMUliM

uiy
J ML

Leaders

Pmors.

of the

Portland (Went

Business HoUSOSh'-r-
given

recommended

M.iinUP.Ii.

ali'l

BoOkSand

Photographic

UlDE.

IJ. C. Ill HNH

GROCER.
H7 riiiiii at.

Fine values in
TeitH A Collees.

B. H. MooreJicnse & Co

WALL PAPER

RCQin M3!i!!!S,

huh, oils,
'

br!s.!t Etc,

M Al'li'f Hircnl

Hooks nought,
Sold and Ex-

changed ut
thu

Old riook Store
Vanillin Hl

Ninr'Hiinl.

SCOTT,
Prosldont- -

TO

On

for

on

I nco
to on

on

U. B.

ll

Cor

A,

harpiins

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 Firft Street.
All wnrk nr. I .'!

I'riees Low.

Denver
Kitchen.
M.- -l

K...i'i 10c.
2:'M l ir.-- t Siifct

Near Salniiin,

MfMiill DyntTI

.Mt'. Co.

1 lie I ' i ; . k iiiioi,

Cor. Kront
m:-- l lurl.

snarpiwa

Teteph

Vis,
Mnril-el- i

U

P.
P.

Hardwaro
A very it Co.

82 Third St
N'ear 0.ik

POTTEF?,
Artistic
Photographer.

1! Klin St

Photos .inner
doZ. Knct-i- Work.

RoFal Psstporant

2.r).'l First St.,
When; ear stops

Tle'hcM pluee
tor a H''"d ineiil.
Ili'.'lsiiiiiililcpi'iee

pUeo fur

Pioupfs, Frames,
Arlist's Material!.

P(.riist('iii'K

Art, Si ore.
:iU7 Wnalili, ill. in hi ,

IIuhi'i n Ml, ,t (th

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
IT . 1 ,
jioti.se nnu iwo acres near

Park Place.
J. K. CKOOM.4S2 Fast Pine St

Portland, Oregon.


